
SOLDIERS AT HOME.ixjULinv in im; okchaku
One of tbe b st places foi the po

bi use is the erchar i. The fowls SO
had M ttied iu the- - f if to the naiface)
of the jrr.umd. Thin fog, i'h the

j heavily wooded stretches of country.
j was onf using u the men. but i wa

surprised to rind thera easy in their
n;iin Is and taking a Soldk-r'- s view of

f )

i

are away from the garden and have
i ratine where they cud secure plenty
of ureeo food, bin.', norms and'
utbt insects, io estro?in, which!
they benefit the tree and fruit. The
site for the house should he chosen
wltb a vie to insuring good drain--

gt, n it h ru.-s- t essent.al tbat
poultry tiae dry quarters in which
they may roost, or tike refuse when
It storms. (Jo i farm it U no easy
matter to give the fowl a good ra' ge,
and at the same time to keep tbetn
away from the garden, bog pen and
the stable. Io n.acy cases tbe or-

chard is the only gor.d place for
tbe poultry house. Tbe fowls do
better there, with variety if food

they secure, thao if they were kept
In mora restricted quarters. If
the poultry house is to he built
during tbe summer it will pay you
to put it In tbe orchard.

Although the sea covers three-fourth- s

of the earth's surface. It
doe not provide Id the same

for man's wants. Only
a f Kint 3 per cent f tbe people In the
world gala their llvlug directly from
I lie sea.

The largest steamship in the world

is the Iialtlc, launched November
21 at Helfast. It Is 725.9 fect In

length, 4!i feet in depth, arid 75.0

fect in breadth. Its tonnage is 23,- -

The canaries of Germany excel all
ither canaries as slngeis. One has
been known to continue a single
nil for a minute and a quarter,
ilh twenty changes of note In it.

Applique rnotl's galore appear upon
the new fiocks, hut they must be

cunningly adjusted, and many of

them are fashioned out of the ma

terials used in the gown itself, so

that they have distinct Individuality

Of all newpap?rs In the world 6 in

every 1D0 are printed in the KriglUli

language.
The bran hag for the bath must

necessarily be made fresh every

time It Is used, although a large
quantity of the filling Is made at a

time, Chsese cloth Is best for the

hag. To make the tilling, take
eo.ua! parts of b'an oatmeal and
starch, and to each pound add Bve

ounces of powdered Castile soap
Im not B!l tbe hag l'-- full, leaving
room for the miUure to swell.

Boxes a Year.
W
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Miss Nellie Holmes, treasurer I

of the Young Woman's Temper
ence Association of Buf.aio,N.Y.f
strongly advises all keriog
women to rely, as she did, up
on Lydia E. Piokham's Vejje.
table Compound.

"Dkab Ik. i'lNHiuw : Yourtned-leln- e

i indeed ao ideal woman'
and by far tbe best 1 know to

restore lost health and strength. 1

Buffered misery for several years, beinjf
troubled with tsieDorrhafria. My bark
rhrd.I had bearing-dow- n paint and

frequent headaches, I would often
wake from restful aleep, and in aurh
pain that I suffered for hours lufore I
could eo to aleep Offain. I dreaded the
Inn? Diphts as much as the weary days.
I consulted two different physicians,
hoping to (ret relief but finding that
their medicine did not seem to etire me.
I tried jour YoRTslaMt C'oinfXkunfl
on the recommendation of a frieud
Irom the East who a Tisiting me.

" I am glad that I followed her
lor erery ache and pain Is gone,

and not only this, but my general
health Is murh improved. I have a
fine appetite and have pained in fle.h.
My earnest adriee to suffering women
Is to put aside all other medicines and
to take I. villa II. I'lnkham'K Vege-
table C'omMiinl." Miss NtrtiE
IIoi.mf", 540 No. Division St., IIuTalo.
NY. I WOO forfait If orhlnal of about IttUr g

qmtiHl cannot s Drtxluttd- -

For blisters app'y witch ha.el or

camphor water. I

Tbe Patent Otllce is proportion-

ately the most profitable of our guv.
ernment departments. A balance of

over live ml lion dollars lies to Its
credit In tbe Treasury.

Statlitlcs show that in fifty years
the average height of Iirltlsh men

has risen an inch. The present aver-

age height fur a roan or 30 Is 5 feet
8' inches.

1c lighten the hair use. twotea-iDOOtiful- s

of silts of tarter to the
basin of shampoo water. This is

also good ery oily hir

Sale 10,000,000

Thousands of women suffer from pelvic catarrh and catarrhal
nervousness and don't know It. If you feel fagged out, begin at
once taking Dr. Hart man 's Peruna. It will relieve your catarrhal
affliction and all your organs will be restored to health. Buy a
bottle to-da- y, as It will Immediately alleviate your case.

THE rAKILY't FAVORITE tuium

THEY TELL SOME INTERESTING
ANECDOTES OF THE WAR. '

How tbe Boy a of Botb Armies Wbiled

Away Life in Camp-Foraar- iog Ex-

perience, Tireaonie Marches Thril-

ling Scene on tbe Battlefield.

"That etorj-
- of the Jiiji niutniij; up

Port Arthur in a said Iau It
Audt-rMiii- , "rciiiiiid'd me of the hcavi-t- t

ftu I ever tutw. )u the 'oth nf I

NovfinU-r- . IhiJ. I had loadi-- d lU.'t MX J

mule army wagons with tniits :ind

j i t of the sein'ral tii'ld hoe'pi-ta- !

of t!n army of the Ctliiiheriand at
Kelly's ferry nil the Tennessee river.
aUive liridgi-iHirt-

. I hud started for
t'hiitlaniiojia Jiy way of Urown'g ferry,
und was tieariiig the pontoon bridjie
when my iiiravan was stopped by
M.eniian'H men swiiniiintt up from
I.I idyeport. I was sidetracked sev-rn- i

boms. I'tide Hilly's men. hatiii";
orient husiness in the front, hud the
licht of way.

"Wliile vie waited the fii' came on

and somttliilio; else ciime with it.

Heavy eamioiiiidliiK began very near
1

) u. and 011 our rij-'h- t. As I was in

tin valley. I couldn't see to my satis
faction iinil I climbed til) the hill eal.eii
toi Hog Hack, and had unubstructid
slew for a radius of from three to live
miles. With a good field glass I look-

ed on t most wonderful scene. Near
nl hand and to my right were lon

double Hues of infantry, with batteries
in action at intervals along the lines,
in the fur front was a tliin line of

inisiieis, the men hulling up into
the fug. going out of my sight tiring
ami clifdiiig. Then the first line of
buttle went forward over rocks and
rough places into the fog.

"There were tlasli's from bursting
rdiells, and the noise of battle came
down to me, but for a lime I saw noth-

ing. Tlien my heart beat fast as there
emerged from the very center of the
fog the Stars and Sn ipes. I could not
see tlie man who carried the flag, but
the flag ilseif floated just above the
fog line like 11 swan resting easily on
water. Then as I looked the head
of the color-beare- r came above the
fog. then his shoulders, and a little
Inter his full tigurc sliowu out in

finny blue, nii'l he seemed to be walk-

ing on the top of the f'.i;.
'I knew the color-beare- r was lead-

ing, and that the boys were not far
behind the Hag. In another minute
the whole line of battle was above
the fug. pushing ahead, halting to tire
a vollov. 11 ml then 011 again, and 1he

battle above the clouds was on. From
my viewpoint 1 could see it ail; could
see tlie supporting lines ns they climb-

ed through tlie fog. could see tin

charge sheer ngainst tlie palisades and
the swirl iind sweep of tile buttle
storm on lookout's steep side. "And
should I live a thousand years." I'd
ne'er expect to see Its like again.

"I had ui) experience in a fog my
self." said the .Major, "which was ex

citing, but disturbing. Our regiment
was (ine of several columns converging
on the enemy, and, of course, we didn't
want to be behind the others. The
boys, in going over tlie mountain,
elm fled a good deal because the Col-

onel kept his. horse down to a slow
i ....a ...! tl.c: i..i:li!:i't n"dcr::t::":!
his orders to move slowly and lo keep
quiet as we went down into the valley
on the other side. It was now day-

break, ami time to strike if we were
going to strike. Kctween us and the
valley there was it dense fog, and tlie

viinguanl went forward into it and
disappeared.

'In ten minutes we advanced down
the incline into the fog. At tlie rear
of the regiment I could see not more
than two of the ten companies. The
others were down somewhere in the
fog. In twenty minutes a man came

running buck with an older for the
mountain howitzers to come to the
front, ami as they went forward the
fog lifted. 1 saw not only all our own

regiment stretched along the winding
mountain road, but below In the val-

ley severn 1 regiments breaking camp.
The flags they carried were not like
ours. They were gray, Instead of blue,
uniforms, and it was clear to us that
this division of the enemy had just
withdrawn its pickets preparatory to

leaving eiiinp when the fog lifted and
revealed our line In blue.

"As their skirmishers advanced ours
rei rented, and the whole column about
faced and marched hack up hill. The
boys didn't like' this, and the rear
guard wits very stubborn about going
back. One little Dutchman was par-

ticularly obstinale, and when there
came a sharp command from above,
'Clear the road, men! Jump to the
side, quick !' he was slow about, obey-

ing, and the scattering shot from our
two howitzers whizzed pretty close
to him. As lie caine creeping to the
other boys be said, 'What was dot?'
And when be was told it was a Jack-
ass battery he lifted his voice and

! shouted In wrath, 'Clieckess, ciieckess

battery, lectin short fool clieckess bat-

tery, he tear my coat tail olT,' At
this a groat shout: of laughter went up
from the company, and the pursuing
rebels retired, and their whole force
moved off. Our oilier columns had
been too slow, or we had been too
fast, and we failed to hag. the enemy.
Some weeks later we ea pi tired some

prisoner, find, much to our surprise,
one of them greeted Dutch Charley
with 'Hello, clieckess battery I How
In your coat tall.' "

"There was n heavy fog nt Chieka-ninugn,- "

said the Captain, "on Sunday
morning. I carried order to several
division eommnndern find the divisions,
bivouacked In battle order, looked In

tbe early dawn like heavy clouds that

the
"Wheu the movements and

there was an evident tangle. I heard
the meu one to another, "Well,
it's the sniue old tight, anyhow, no
matter which way we shoot.' Late
i.i the day, when the reliels were in
the rear of Its'ytio'd'g division and
tJei.eral Thomas was greatly coiicern- -

to, Ceueral Turchiu rode up uuX

,'isked. "Where is the enemy I am

rrderej to attack?" Tlo iiiis Miisuereal

To your rear, in the woods there.'
Tbereuixiu Turchiu soliloquized: To

my rear? The rascals! I drive them
out."

"Instantly he ordered his men to
about face, and with cheerful alacrity
tlie lines charged to the rear, over-

whelming the rebels swarming ill the
vt oods and driving the rebel flanking

back. Turchin's men were at
tiif bewildered by the unusual change
of front, hut when they saw the rebel
litie in the wood they shouted 'It's
all right. It's the same old fight,'
and sweeping forward at a bayonet

Large, they simply ran over the
reliels. capturing 350 prisoners and
m iitteriiiL' the rebel brigade that hail
reached the rear of the hard pressed
I iiinn army. As the boys marched
buck, one of them asked. 'W men way
ire we going now, to the front or

.1 ,1,tear? mid anotner rcpiieo, i.inooc
and darnticare. We don't have to
1 unt long to find the Johnnies' any
where." Chicago lnter-0- ( can.

In at the Victory.
1 was one of the crew of tlie Fed

eral gunboat Huil at (lie capture 01

Plymouth, X. ".." said the
veteran, "and we Iiau to ugni tui"
forts, all mounting heavy guns, togeth-..- .

, .... ....... 1,,er will) aiiout -- ."""i minimi
pits. Tlie Hull was a passenger steatn- -

..... .... .....(.. nr,.er, Having nine or no iirmi'iiiun,
had we not gone in slapdash she would
hate been knocked to pieces at once.

"We led the Hoot and when the first
shot struck us I thought we were done
for. 'Ine missile was a nine-inc- h

shell, and it entered her bows and tra-

versed nearly ber whole length. Had
it exploded when it stopped it must
have wiped out a score of men. I
was knocked down by a flying splinter
and when I got up I would have given
about tive worlds likt this to have
liecn set down a mile away. I believe
I should have Jumped overboard bad
not the captain of my gun caught me

by the shoulder and yelled a fearful
0:1 lb in my ear. We kept going ahead
at full speed, using only the bow gun,

i ski when we got the position we de--

sired we were within pistol shot of
one of the forts.

"After we got to work with our gun
I had no feeling of fear, but was told
after the light that I kept hurrahing
and cursing. However, we all did
that. I guess. At every discharge of
our broadside the old craft was pushed
four or tive feet nearer the bottom
and as she came up again she seemed
to be shaking herself to pieces. A

gunboat called the Shamrock followed
us in and for 11 few minutes twenty-eigh- t

heavy cannon were thundering
away. The noise was heard twenty
miles at sea.

The only vsyivl. T remember to
have heard during the half hour the
light lasted were from the captain of
our gun, as we ran the piece In find
out and changed from slxit to sneii
and from that to canister. All at once
the tiling ceased, and every man of us
sat down and dug at his ears with his
lingers. It was as if some one had
pressed cotton into them. We lost six
men killed, ten wounded and the
steamer was little better than a heap
of kindling wood. She had been struck
nineteen times by shot and shell, and
there wns a bullet hole in every square
inch of her above water. The fight
was all over and the boys hurrahing,
when one of the men at my gun shout-
ed in my ear:

" 'Tom, why the devil don't yoti go
for the cockpit?'

" 'What for?' I asked.
" 'To get your other arm taken off,

so that you can be a draw in a dime
museum?'

"My left arm was gone," said the
veteran, "taken off as clean as you
please. There was no pain until I
saw the arm lying on the deck, and
then what should I do but begin to
blubber like a boy and faint away like
a woman."

Tho Reason for the Fit.
The work of the regimental tailor

may or may not be addressed to style.
It nil depends, ns in oilier Hues of sol-

diering, on his superior otlicer.
When the lute Sir (ieorge (5 rove was

a young man In the West Indies, super-
intending the erection of lighthouses,
he met an Knglish army ollieer, who
was so exceedingly well-dresse- that
he was moved to say:

"You don't get those clothes here, f
suppose?"

"Oh, yes!" replied the ofllcer. "Tho
regimental tailor made them far me."

"Is it really possible tjiat the regi-

mental tailor can fit you so well?" ex-

claimed the young engineer, in sur-

prise,
"I should think so!" the ollieer an-

swered. "He had better lit me! I
would give him three days' heavy drill
If lie didn't and he knows It!"

A good many people never work as
hard or have as good a time as when

they are physically miserable In a sum-

mer crowd.

Former President Cleveland Is now
more labored In his walk and ac-

knowledges tbe fact Unit he Is grow
lug old.

A Beaitifil Yowio Society
Woman's Letter.

tT. Paul, Mixs. )
621 Watatblia .St. )Ir. Ilartiiian, Coluuibus, O.,

r bir:
" J took Peruna Jasi sum-

mer when J was all run to
down, and had a headache
and backache, and no ambi-
tion for anything. I now
feel as well as J ever did in
all tny life, and all thanks
is due to your excellent J'e-runa- ."

Bess F. Hcaly.
TLe symptoms of summer

catarrh are quite unlike in
different esses, but tbe most
common ones are general latit-
ude, played-out- , tired-ou- t,

used-np- , rundown feelings,
combined wiib more or less
heavy, stupid, lindens, mental
condition. Itelish for food and
tbe ability to digest food seems
to be lost.

Skin eruptions, sallow com-
plexion, biliousness, coa'ed
tonjrue, fitful, irregular sleep,
help to complete the picture
which is so common at this t
senson.

I'eruna so exactly meets all
these conditions that the de-
mand is fo great for this rem-
edy at this season of the year
that it is nearly impossible to
supply it.

Contain! No Narcotics.
One why f'eruria bus

found iM'iiiuiient uxe In so many
homes la that It routuhis no Hur-
on hn of any kind. I'emna Is
perfectly hurinleKH. It eati be
used nnv ttf time without

'quiring tbe drug uuhlt.

Tho engagement ring may have

the initials of botb engravt.d within
the band, from L N. to B S. being
the usual form.

I can recommend Plso's Cart for Con-

sumption for Asthma. It hss given me

great relief. W. L. Wood, Fanuersburg,
ml, Sept. 8, 1901.

4 guest shuulu endeavor to make
herself agreeable, readily falling Inio
any of the plans ber hostess may
make for ber enjoyment.

A note or letter should be left un-

sealed when sending It by a friend.
A sealed note would Imply doubt of
tbe flrend's seose of honor.

When the wedding invitations are
to be issued the groom gives to tbe
bride's parents a list ol those to
whom he wishes Invitations sent.

Avoid biting the lips, as It makes

tbeK thlelr, hard, and calloused.

9& us
OAL

f

requires 350 degrees of heat.

rWuealW with an alkaline base

liquid.

provement wm so marked that I bought s gallon
can and ued it with the reiuli that mv hogi all
recovered snd I did not lone one. My herd of
over 200 sre In flue condition and you may put
me down si a constant uer of Liquid Koal. .

O. A. Strand .

Dec., mn.
We the underlined utork ralwrs snd farmers

gladly temify to the merits of Liquid Koal
by the Niillolial Medical (!o of Shel-

don, lows and York, Nebraska. We have used
Hi ik product with gTatifvlnii suncess snd sdvise
all to aim It a trial. It should be on every farm
In Nebraska.

Kiifun Kearr. life, Neb.
Geo. M ills. Bee, Neb
t hrli Snhsll, Ktapleburst, Neb.
Geo. Klngcljerger, Heward, Neb.
,1. II. Keary, Bee, Neb.
W. I'lugliaupt. Kiaplehont. Neb.
F. t!. Meyer, stsplohurst Neb
J. Kingi'bergi'r, hr. (iennanlown, Neb.

Hloomflclcl. Neb , Deo. 18,

Ihaveiold Liquid Koal for s venr now and
never have found an article that givei uch

aatlifantlon an Liquid Koal doe. I can
lafely lay that I have not one illanatiifled cus-
tomer. 1 honestly think that if every (firmer
uould me It there would be. very little hogoholora
In the country. II O. Mumleloh.

Wnusa. Neb., Dihi. 12, lUoj
I have been using L. K ai and luswM destroyer

snd find It sll you claim for it. Would recom-
mend it U) all. I wdl keep it on the plnce all the
time. Yours, Sam Gross.

It Is a positive preventative of csataglous
diseases.

Cut Oul This Coupon
For It may not appear again Fill out the
blanks and mall to tke National Medical
Co., Sheldon, lows

My Hare
Kind or Stock. IMmtie.

1 hsrs never tried Liquid Koal but If you
will supply me wltb a slsty coiit can free I

will tlvslt a trial.

Give full name and address and write plainly'
Send this coupon tods v. If you deslra a
thlriy-tw- page book on the germ diseases of
antssali sad spealsl eipert advice rfgarllas
the 4 Meases iaat stent your awn stock lend
ten seat In posts wlUs this sou sea t Sever
cost f mailing ssd eipens t us.

The can of llsjuhl Koal Is to be farsliked
you without eipresi or tralgbt ebsrgts t yos

I 1 1 ill li li I ii IM I to10c
25c, 50c m Ul'lkli 3ell- - . ..

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

ONE PINT LIQUID K0AL

r IEOAL
Makes One-hal- f Barrel of Medicine or

Lice Killer.

One-ha- lf Million of Pint Cans Given Away
) U3

.e i.t- - iun vii rpnuires tnree aays.

Never scraps the linger nails; It
will thicken and make them uneven
and full of ridges.

lo Your Keet Arhe nl MnrnT
Shake Into your shoe. Allen's Toot Bass,

s ponder for the feet. It mskfs tight ot
new shoes feel easy. Cures fonts. Bun-

ions, Swollen. Hot and Hwrntlnr i'rrt. At
sll iiniKClsts snd Shoe Storm, -- .V. Bnmuls I

sent Fftf:K. Address A Met) 8. (Jimsted, Ls
Koy, K. y.

When tho skin on the backs and

palrus of the iiands is bard and dry
Hrst soak tbe hands in warra soap
suds for firteen or twenty minutes,
then apply olive or almond oil, rub-

bing In thoroughly until the skin

Ib absorbed tbe oil. At night sleep
in 1 ioso gloves lined with almond

paste made by mixing in a cup of

almond oil enough almond or oat-

meal to make a ocoderately stiff

paste.
For Itching scalp, falling hair and

dnnuruu, usti tii Cg

The process of reduction
...aoBiuieeiHui, wu.iU

inrmlPHS."
LIQUID KOAL is a black cily

Thi- - Fever Cstarrn
Poll Kvil farcy
Chicken Cholera Mange
Koup Bull
Thrih Heoiirs

lck) Nnasl Gleet
Blind 8tS8r hcrsU'hus

Liquid Koal Acts as an Appetizer
and Vitallzer

No disease germ can escape It, that
Is the reason it cures for when the
germ Is destroyed the disease is gone.

Two Things to Remember
Use Mould Koal to destroy tbe par

asites on the Inside.
Use Liquid Koal to destroy tne par-

asites on the outside.
1'arasltes exist and thrive only at

the expense of live animal tissue.

One Ihousmd Dollar Deposited In

the Union Bank at Sheldon, Iowa,
to be tllven to Anyone Who

Finds Any of These Tes-
timonials Not Gen-

uine.
Sml'h (Vntr, Ksn., July S, l'.OS

Nations! Meftlcsl 1:0., NHir
UriHlfmi'ii: Have lived your Liquid Kosl for s

curs of cholera In h"g and I h tint found Its
rmial. I hvi fifty licd of W snd fle out of

Ofiy I wai nurs would die, but by Hie one of vimr
Coal brought them out O. K. snd tsve not been

bothered with cholera or snv oilier wlo plugue.
sinew. Tserslore osn it 10 in iwinn nrwunri ui
Smith funly snd Uo poultry rulneri Hist It hs
ao eousl You csn piirehsse this valuable medl-oln-

ef Wslker twm, ol hmlth Onter, who can
ttel murepreMnt thin vlunbl niedlislns to )uu.

Voun Kraternnlly.
JOHN PVLK.

P. B. t ksve at the present tine lerenty sli
head of toes snd rit ths sre doUs (Ins snd I

belter If It tsd not for Ue in of tloi Liquid
Koal I would hsre lost ene-ka- or robably all
of them.
KEAK!KYtOSTY NnaSBBY,

O. A. Strand, Prop.
Orowar of CSolee Nursery Steek

MlsJea, Nalir., Deo. S, 1801

nattoaal Meftaal Oo., York. Nebf.
Abwii twe week! see wy f tke fsrasn

arasad sere let very hastily by he cholera. I
de sot wtik to write yos a loaf Sssail lag skate-bmb- I

about yeor aiedkilae hot will say thai I
boefht asusrleaaef UskJ Koal aad tke lav

--v.
owmieiclo ant septic, anatorv

eliminated, ue.ng i '

of CroaHol, Guiacol, and Kahum

condition or the system --

couditlon favorable fur the produc
tion of worms causing uui
as hog cholera, anthrax, chicken
cholera, etc,

Llould Koal Is in general use by
i..,J,.i.na nd veterinary surgeons

thruughout Kurope and America em-

bracing a wider range of uses than
any preparation on the market.

If vou need Uquld Koai anu nave
i i. -- ).... on conH na the eou- -

never usea il
nni.'hlow. We will then send you an

ordor on your dealer for a sixty cent
can and will par your dealer ourselves

nnlh nil
for It. Jt win qusi u u ..t
It will cost your dealer ootblng.
you are not obligated to In any
way If you accept this offer, we will

not ask you to buy any after you have

given It a trial. All we want Is a

chance to prove to you what It will

do.
If you want to know I he result

from giving Liquid Koal to a sick
anlmal.no matter what the causeof the
sickness Is, scud us the coupon today.

If you want special expert advice
regarding your stock tnat Is sick
send us full description of the symp-
toms and also ten cents in postage.
You will also be entitled to the thirty-t-

wo page book on the germ dls
eases of anloials.

Liquid Koal Is the Beat and Cheapest
Worm Killer Known to Science

A list of tbe diseases that Liquid Koal
cures

Hnff Canters Colls
l.unf Worm landers
Bwlse Plains platan per
Iniettlaal Worms rink Bre
Oew Chel'ra IllMH
Tueevxeleels Feet Set

nifcras Tmse Werm
Blaok lief UnarVrar
Constats DtaeaM InflstasiaMMtf tb
Aborttea la Cows B wela

ine CrOCeSS OT ni4MH8 u.

It in a co.npoun.1 e.nbnic.ng

.(!i ...... ,1l,:..,.;,lble feature is
..:T".

You may have a pint fiee wiux ut
ny eipt-ns- to fou whatever If you

will rut out the coupon In this adver-

tisement and mail It to the National
Medical Company at Sheldon, Iowa.

LIQUID KOAL cures and prevents
ho cholera, chicken pink-

eye, black leg, and all the germ dis-

eases Of animals, because It Is n germ
killer and goes Into the stomach, Into
tbe bowels, and Into the blood, and
wherever the blood goes. It per-

meates the eullre system of an ani-

mal through the medium of circula-

tion, and dVtuidus the system of every
disease germ.

We are giving three hundred lb""-an- d

dollars ori) ot it fr adver-

tising purposes and to prove to arm-er- s

and stock ralw-r- s what It will no.

LIQUiD KOAL has been tested f r

the past five years Id tin; largest la hoi a

Loilc. of this ciuiitiy. and (.ermany.
nd In' many of the eipeilojcnt!

stations.
We have proved beyond a qu'Stlon

cf doubt the greatest experts
or the count ry, that ltdestroys germs
of dlseiisis common to all domestic
animals, and thereby Hires diseases.
Worms Intestinal and skin parasites,
ticks lire, Insects. "V"?'"..?.u?f
the life blo d and sap the y

domes! lo animals and f wis until the
annual losses to farmers and stock
raisers reach enormous footing.

The farmer and stock raiser who

would Increase bis bank icji,must, of necessity wage a

warfare sgilnst these robber worms,

parailt, ermlo, and Insects.

, Tbt most efftctlw and InexpensUe
nmedy tot all these Is Liquid Koal.

j Liquid Kosl neutralise tbe acid


